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Sterling Voters Favor 
Daniel and Wilson
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Sterling Cipunty voters gave Will 
Wilson a"nd Price Daniel the big 
end of the votes here last Saturday 

the Democratic lunoff primary
Game Management Group 
Elects New Officers
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School Opens 
Next Tuesday Morning

es to 99 for his opponent, Ralph | The Sterling County Game Man- ! STOCKERS AND^FFFnKifsPuP 
borough Two of the boxes gave agement Association met for the an | i ôrt W o rth  
wouah top spot-being the nual barbecue and meeting Monday I

in
election.

Price Daniel for governor g(A 136 
votes 
YarL
Yarborough top spot—being the nual barbecue and meeting Monday ' and r-.lf n.-ir.... . 
5*,'.r..'«-Ki-n8_yarbor„u«h_^ n   ̂evo„.„g_ Nk K̂  Reed’s .iy.., p „k ' j e X H .S ? ;
to 7 for Daniel. The box at Roy | Following a barbecue meal, officers j 
Foster’s ranch house gave Yarbor : for next year were t lected as fol- 
ough 8 to 7 for Daniel. The largest lows: 
box (No. 1 gave Daniel 91 votes to (j^.ne Alley—President 
65 for Yarborough. Arthur Barlemann—Secretary

In comparison, Daniel got 191 of j Directors—John Copeland. Jr, 
the Votes in the first primary here Finis Westbrook, Billy Ralph By- 
and Y’arborough got 68. However. I num. and Chesley McDonald.
W Lee O Daniel, who didn’t make | A film on wildlife was shown to 
the runoff, got second place here j  those present. Among out-of-town 
in July w ith 125 votes. Only about I guests present were Congressman O. 
half of the July voters turned out C. Fisher and State Senator Dorsey

B. Harderhan .

those in effect today, 
appears to augur higher prices for 
Stocker and feeder classes in the 
near future.

A year ago at Fort Worth fed 
steers and yearlings of choice 
grades sold in the $20 to $22 field, 
as Augu.st fades similiar cattle are 
selling in the $22 to $25 bracket 
here.

last Saturday to vote. This is us
ually the case in a runoff election 
where there are no local races to 
be decided.

Will Wilson for Attorney General 
got 169 votes here last Saturday to 
63 for his opponent Tom Moore. It 
was not even as close as was in the 
July primary. W’llson then gut 173 
votes to Moore’s 169.

The Democratic Committee mem
bers met Tuesday afternoon and 
canvassed the votes. No difference 
was found in the returns posted on 
Saturday night and reported to the 
Texas Election Bureau. The returns 
were certified to the State Demo
cratic chairman George Sandlin fol
lowing the canvas.
Rafund to Candidates Due

Candidates will get around a 
40 percent refund on their assess
ment ,said county chairman Jack 
Douthit He reported that it seemed 
assured that such a refund would be 
made, after final expenses were all 
paid. Candidates had been assesed 
5% of one year’s salary of the of
fice sought.

The refunds will be made early 
next week, said the chairman and 
such will wind up work of the com
mittee for two years.

.Members of the executive com
mittee include the chairman, W. R 
Brooks—secretary, Reynolds Foster, 
W. H. Owens and Ross Foster and 
J. S. Cole The committee expressed 
thanks to all who helped hold the 
elections and helped in any way to 
carry on the elections.

LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
Next Monday, September 3, is a 

holiday here in Sterling City. It is 
one of the six holidays set aside 
each year by the Sterling City mer
chants as a holiday here.

School will not open •until Tues
day, September 4, due to the holi
day. The bank, post office, stores 
and county offices will all be 
closed for the holiday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. M. E. Churchill 
Mrs. H. P. Malloy 
Mrs. Louie Alexander 
John Stuckwish 
Mrs. Gene Alley 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 

Dismissals since Thursday morning 
of last week include:

Louie Alexander 
John Martinez 
Fidel Guiterrez 
John Espinoza 
Roby Shuffield 
Oesher Shuffield

J. H. Matthews, father of Mrs. 
Forrest Foster, underwent surgery 
in the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo Wedneseday morning. He 
was doing all right following the 
operation, it was reported.

New Almanacs at News-Record.

Lions See Film on 
Wildlife Wednesday

A film on American wildlife was 
shown at the Lions club luncheon 
Wednesday noon at the community 
center by Delbert Haralson.

Sgt. E. H. Geitner of the Ground 
Observer Corps talked briefly on 
the Ground Observer Corps. He 
highly commended Milton Reed as 
an ace plane watchei.

Guests at the meeting included 
Mims Reed, Sgt. Geitner, Mike Wil
liams, Billy Bauer, Tommy Williams 
and Hector Long.

The attendance prize went to 
Tommy Williams.

Mrs. C. J. Dunn of Alpine has 
been here this week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hallmark.

A Cbstly Procedure

Choice Stocker steei calves a year 
ago sold around $19 to $21, and 
steer yearlings sold at $18 to $19 
down. This week similiar yearlings 
are selling from $18 down, and 
choice steer calves around $18 to 
$20, possibly more on lightweights 
in straight loads.

Granted the “spread" between re
placement cattle and fat cattle was 
too narrow a year ago, the spread 
now appaers too great to be main
tained when the feed crops get a 
little closer to “ in" in the cornbelt.

This situation could spell a more 
lavorable Fall stocktr and feeder 
price range than any had dared 
hope for earlier.
PRICES AGAIN STRONG ON 
ALL CATTLE AND CALVES

All classes of cattle and calves 
sold on a strong to higher basis at 
Fort Worth Monday. Some slaugh
ter steers were 25 to 50 cents high
er. Trade was very active, virtually 
everything sold before noon and 
weighed shortly after noon. An 
unusually swift clearance for this 
time of year and with a heavy run.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice steers and yearlings $17.00 
—23.00. Plain and medium steers 
and yearlings $12.00-—17.00. Ranni- 
han yearlings and very common 
kinds $10.00— 12.00. Fat cows $9.00 
—12.00, a few heiferish kinds to 
$13.00. Canners and cutters $6.00— 
9.00. Bulls $9.00— 13.00.

Good and choice fat calves all 
weights $15.00— 17.50; fancy heav
ies $17.00— 18.50, two loads prime 
reepfeds from Bonds Ranch, Hicks, 

Texas averaged 518 pounds and 
topped at $19.50. Cull to medium 
grades $19.00— 14.00. Stocker steer 
calves mostly $15.00— 19.00; quot
able to $20 or above in choice load 
lots. Heifers and stocker heifer 
calves sell $2 to $3 under similiar 
teers. Some good stocker steer 

yearlings $18 down.
WILLIAM BONNER AND
h a p p y  s h a h a n  j u d g e s

William Bonner of Gainesville and 
Happy Shahan of Bracketville will 
serve as judges of the special Aber- 
Jeen-Angus Stocker and Feeder 
Sale at Fort Worth September 7. 
Both are widely known in cattle 
circles all over the nation and both 
are breeders of both commercial 
and repistered cattle.
HOGS ^EN STRONG;
SOWS SHARPLY HIGHER

Choice butcher hogs topped at 
$17,50 to $17.75 at Fort Worth Mon- 
lay. This equals the year’s best 

prices here, and represents a strong 
to 25 cents higher market. Sows 
were 50 cents to 75 cents up and 
sold at $14 to $15.

This price compares with a top 
of $17 at Fort Worth just one pear 
ago this week. Sows in this week 
a year ago sold for $12 to $15. 
Heavy sows this week are $2 above 
a year ago.
LAMBS CLOSE LOWER;
OLD EWES OFF 25-50 CENTS 

Early sales of choice fat lambs 
were steady and up to a $20 top at 
Fort Worth Monday. Later sales 
were 50 cents to $1 off. Some of 
the lambs selling in the $17 range 
were comparable to lambs $1 above 
that range at the close of last 
week. Slaughter ewes at $3 to $4.50 
were 25 to 50 cents under last week.

Feeder lambs sold from $16.50 
down. Yearling muttons sold from 
$16 down. Old wethers $10 to $12.

A year ago this week fat lambs 
topped at $19 to $19.50 ,and fwd- 
er lambs sold from $15 to $17. 
Slaughter ewes a year ago sold 
mostly at $5 to $5.50. 
m a r k e t  HOLIDAY ON 
LABOR DAY

The Fort Worth Livestock Mar
ket will observe a holiday on Mon
day, September 3. Livestock will be 
received as usual, and handled as

Sterling County Clubs 
Plan Activities

The Wimodausis and the Nora- 
tadata Club social and program 
committees are working on a joint 
meeting scheduled Friday, Septem
ber 7. It will be a coffee to honor 
Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, state 
president of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. The affair will be 
held in the community center at 
9:30 o’clock.

Arrangement directors are Mrs. 
Lester Foster and Mrs. Templeton 
Foster of the Wimodausis Club and 
Mrs. Worth Durham and Mrs. R.T. 
Foster, Jr. of the Noratadata Club.

Mrs. Ray Lane, president of the 
Wimodausis Club has announced 
that the two clubs will have their 
first club meeting or re-assembly 
meeting on Thursday evening, Sep
tember 27 in the community cen
ter. At that time Mrs. Gilbert 
Theriot of San Angelo, sixth dist
rict president, will be honored. She 
will speak on “ Echoes of Living 
Service.’

Notice of Nomination of County 
Committeeman for 19S7 Agricultural 
Stabilisation and Conaervation 
Sterling County

The County Election Board ser
ving as a nominating committee has 
selected the farmers and-or ranchers 
listed below as candidates for 
county committeemen for 1957 

Billy Ralph Bynum 
Foster Conger 
Clyde R. Foster 
■William Foster 
Clinton Hodges 
Ewing F. McEntire 
Foster S. Price 
Neal J. Reed 
Frank Smith
In addition to the nominees list

ed above .any name or names of 
farmers and-or ranchers submitted 
to this nominating committee by 
petition signed by 10 or more eli
gible voters in the community will 
be included on the slate of nomi
nees.

These petitions must be received 
by Alvie L. Cole, Sterling City, Tex
as, Chairman County Election 
Board by September 13, 1956, to 
be included in the slate of nominees 
if found willing to serve and eli
gible under the regulations of the 
Secretary of Agriculture

Incumbent committeemen are: 
William Foster—Chairman 
Clinton Hodge—Vice-Chairman 
Clyde R. Foster, Member 

.\LTERNATES:
Riley King— 1st Alternate 
Ewing F. McEntire, 2nd Alternate. 

Roxy A. Brock, County 
Office Manager ASC 
Sterling County

John Lane o‘f Brewnwood, form
erly of Sterlii^ City, has suffered 
a stroke and is in a serious condi
tion in Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
wood. Mr .and Mrs. Ray Lane and 
Ginger went to Brownwood last 
week-end to be with the Lanes. 
Mrs. Lane and Ginger returned to 
Sterling but Ray stayed in Brown- 
wood with his parents.

The Sterling City public schools 
will opt>n here on 'Tuesday morning 
September 4 with a general assem
bly at 9 o’clock, said superintendent 
O. T. Jones. There will be a faculty 
meeting on Monday morning said 
Jones, but no students have to re
port that day.

The faculty was complete at the 
last count and is composed of the 
superintendent O. T. Jones; Weld
on Snodgrass, high school principal 
and J. R. Dillard, grade school 
principal.

Other faculty members from the 
high school on down through the 
grades will be as follows:

E. B. Hosea, commercial instructor 
W. L. Young, athletic director and 

social science teacher 
Mrs. Frank Milligan, high school 

English
Fred Igo, vocational agriculture 
Mrs. Joyce Barr, homemaking 
Mrs. Leona Shaffer, librarian 
Mrs. Bena Davis, 7th grade 
Mrs. Witt Hines 
Mrs. Jack Douthit, 5th grade 
Miss LaVerne King, 4th grade 
Mrs. B. J. Crossno, 3rd grade 
Mrs. Dayton Barrett, 2nd grade 
Mrs. C. L .King, 1st grade
Mrs. W. L. Young. 2nd and 3rd 

grade Latin-Americans
Mrs. Ray Lane. 1st grade Latin- 

Americans.
The lunch room will be open un

der Mrs. (Jene Carr again. He help
ers will be Mrs. Jim Duke and Mrs. 
Jake Sparks.

Members of the school board are 
Worth B. Durham, president, Dav
id Glass, vice-president, Delbert L. 
Haralson, secretary, Chesley Mc
Donald, John Copeland, Jr., R. T. 
Foster, Jr. and Reynolds Foster.

Visitors at the Alvie Coles the 
first part of last week included 
.Major and Mrs. Harold Steer and 
daughter Kathy. ’They were en- 
route from Perrin Field to Tindall 
Field Air Base, Florida. Mrs. Steer 
and Mrs. Cole were room mates at 
TSeW.

GIRL TO THE W.Y. BENGE III
A girl was born to Mr .and Mrs. 

W. Y. Benge III on August 13 in 
Crane. The baby was named Carye 
Lou and weighed six pounds and 
thirteen and one-h.alf ounces. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Y. Benge of Sterling City and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Barnsley of Crane. 
This is the first child of the Benges

Baptist Pastor Back Soptambor 9
The Rev. C. B. Stovall, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church here, said 
he would be back in the pulpit on 
Sunday, September 9. He has been 
out recovering from a heart at
tack for the past three months, but 
will go back to duty on September 

he said.
it is on Sunday or other days when 
trading is closed. The market will 
be open as usual the following day.

School Lnnehroom Menus
TUESDAY. SEPT, 4 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
Fresh String Beans 

Sliced Tomatoes, Hot Rolls 
Butter Cookies 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5 
Roast Pork, Pinto Beans 

Spinach, Sliced Onion 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Cornbread Muffins 
Raisin Rolls 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6
Meat Salad, Creamed Potatoes 

Green Pea and Celery Salad 
Applesauce Cake 

Cooked Prunes 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 

Rice Meat Balls, Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Carrots 

Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread 

Mint Cake
Mrs. Carr again has the lunch

room and expressed her support to 
those who helped support the prog
ram. She invites all students to eat 
in the lunchroom and visitors are 
welcome.

Football-Pep Squad 
Barbecne Tonight

A kick off barbecue supper for 
the Sterling Eagles football boys 
and pep squad girls will be held 
tonight at Nick Reed’s river park 
at 7:30. The affair marks the op
ening of another football season.

Parents of the boys and girls and 
others interested are invited to the 
affair, it was said.

All fans in the community are 
invited to come out tonight, said 
coach Young. Bring a cake or a 
bowl of salad, it was requested.

The pep squad leaders are in Dal
las this week attending a leader’s 
school.

Cheer leaders this year include 
LaVada Mitchell, Glenda Sparks, 
Barbara Simmons and Christine 
McCarty.

The football boys have been 
working out early each morning 
and each night this week, under the 
direction of Coach W.L. Young.

Visitors at the Harry Lawsons 
last week end were Harry’s two 
sisters, Mrs. N. B. BardcU of Waco 
and Mrs. Anne Doering and her son 
Bobby of San Antonio. They took 
little Clay Lawson to San Antonio 
when they left here, and another 
of Harry’s sisters and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Swan and their 
children brought Clay home on 
Monday of this week.
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Big Lake Road Gontrad 
Goes ai $631,232.67

A contract for the construction of 
grading, structures, base and sur
facing on Farm to Market Road 379 
in Sterling, Tom Green and Irion 
Counties was awarded in Austin 
this week, J. A. Snell, District High
way Engineer at San Angelo has 
announced. The tirni of W. L. 
Barnes. Contractor and John T. 
Leslie. Austin. Texas, submitted 
the low bid of $631,232.67 on the 
project which runs from nine miles 
south of Sterling City to Tom Green 
County line; from Sterling County 
line to Irion County line and from 
Tom Green County line south to 8.0 
miles north of Barnhart, a distance 
of 34.6 miles.

Resident Engineer H. L. Bailey 
of Sterling City will be in charge 
of the project for the Highway De
partment. and it is estimated that 
the work will take 250 days to 
complete.

This is the road known locally as 
the Big Lake road and will carry 
the paving on close to Barnhart. 
The new project straightens out all 
the curves and provides up-to-date 
grades, bridges, etc.

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at the Methodist 

Church will begin at 10 o’clock and 
the morning worship service will 
start promptly at 11 o’clock. The 
pastor will preach on the subi.»ct 
“ Dwelling in A Spiritual Desert " 
The evening service will begin at 
7:30 and the sermon subject will be 
“Can Anything Separate You from 
Your Church ’’ .

Choir practice will begin at 730 
Wednesday evening

HELP WANTED FEMALE—$400
! a month and up representing 
beautifully illustrated and moder
ately priced young children’s lib- 

‘ rary sold on $3 monthly terms. En- 
thusiasticaly endorsed by parents 

land teachers. As little as 20 hours 
a week acceptable from personable 
woman This is ersstive telling at 
its highest and most worthwhile 
level. For interview in your own 
home, write Mr. R. D. ROWLAND, 

ip o .  Box 1202.5, Preston Station.
' Dallas 25, Texa.s.

HEREFORD STOCKER-FCEDCR 
SALE IN ANGELO SEPT. 10

A Hereford Stocker-Feeder calf 
sale will be held in San Angelo, at 
the San Angelo Livestock Auction 
Company, Monday, September 10.

The sale is sponsored by the Con
cho Hereford Association. It’s pur
pose is to provide a better market 
for the better quality Hereford cal
ves .especially for the intermediate 
and smaller producer. All calves 
will be sold at auction and sellers 
will get the full benefit of higher 
quality.

Steers and heifers will be shown 
in groups of 10, 20 and carloads of 
40 for judging and awards. Pro
ducers may show in any group they 
desire but do not need to show to 
consign calves in tht̂  sale.

The judging will begin at 7 a.m. 
Monday. The sale will begin at 11 
a.m. September 10.

Although prior entry is not re
quired .entry blanks may be ob
tained from the Concho Hereford 
Association. Box 804, San Angelo.

Bomb Clearance Group 
Finishes Work Here

rhal's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Best coffee in town and only 5c. For engraved announcements. 
Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.) see the News-Rec-ord. Prices are 

—---------------------------- I reasonable.
Typewriter Paper for sale at the 

News-Record.

Call The News-Record
Plate lunch 8.5c. Steaks, Sand - 

wiches. Hamburgers and Hot Dogs

ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

New Almanacs at News-Record, our Spt'cialty. Carters Cafe (Adv.)

Or If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’ll all be happy I

Thank Yon!

A group of U. S. .Army Engineers 
under the command of Major Dal
las Lynch, finished up the job of 
clearing up three old bombing ran
ges here last week and have gone 
to Carlsbad for further work on 
range clearance there.

The seven men and Lynch were 
clearing ranges on the Davis, Foster 
and Foster & Hildebrand and Jack- 
son ranches. The three ranges had 
once before been cleared by a civ
ilian contractor, but the Army sent 
the Army Engineers in to finish up 
the job right.

The soldiers cleared 5,452 acres of 
target ranges. They recovered or 
destroyed 31,982 bombs, according 
tto Major Lynch. They were on 
the job here from June 1 through 
August 17.

On the Davis range (Bird ranch) 
they recovered or destroyed a tot
al of 13,782 bombs, clearing 1522 
acres. One the Foster range they 
destroyed or recovered 11,700 bombs 
clearing 1850 acres. On the Foster

Hildebrand and Jackson range 
they destroyed 6,500 bombs, clear
ing 2080 acres.

Following two weeks at Carlsbad 
the engineers will g j to Mertzon for 
eight months of range clearing for 
target ranges there.

Same famous quality 
Reffdar and King Size!

Palace Tbealec

WANTEDr

3,000 HEREFORD CALVES, steers or heifers 
for the Hereford Stocker-Feeder Calf Sale in 
San Angelo at San Angelo Auction Company 
on September 10, 1956. Write—

CONCHO HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
Box 804 San Angelo

STERLING LODGE ’
A . F. & A. H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Realtors -  Land Loans

Sterling Finance Co.

^bccccc

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 30-31 Sept. 1

“First Texan”
Joel McCrea, Felicia Farr

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 3-4-5 
ttw nt #■ HI itI'll Cry Tomorrow'
Susan Hayward, Eddie Albert

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 6-7-8
tiStranger at My Door"
MacDonald Carey, Patricia Medina

FOR DRY CLEAN ING

V A R S O L
(In Bulk)

Payne's Humble 
Service Station

H ow

Christian Science 

Heals

i

RADIO m
:1$
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America’s

petformance at 
Chevrolet's lowest prices!

You can get Chevrolet’s 
top performance even in 
the extra lor/hpriccd 
“ONE-FIFTY” SERIES!

America s largest selling car-2 million more owners than any other makel

You’re looking at the performance buy 
o f the year! Quite a statement? Sure, 
but then this is quite a car.
It’s a Chevrolet “ One-Fifty” —most 
modestly priced o f all the sassy new 
Chevies. And it brings you super-quick 
responsiveness—a secure feeling of easy 
confidence—that makes driving so

much safer and more pleasant. Horse
power, you know, ranges clear up 
to 225.
This budget-minded “ One-Fifty”  is a 
beautiful thing to handle. Come in and 
see how far your dollars go—and how 
fine you go—in Chevrolet’s lowest 
priced series.

rm  car U . . . more dollar, whn ,»u  « l l  ill C t o ,  tk, hi,he,t raale val,i of ,ho Uadin, modeU

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

PHONE i-aM i
R. T. CJaperton Chevrolet Go.

I
BUSiNns opportunity' ' '^

RESPONSIBLE PERSON m 
woman, from this area. w S ' *  
service and collect from 
vending machines. No s e S  
not essential. Car, reference. 
$600 investment necessary 

I hours weekly nets approximLr 
$250 monthly. Possib.litJ fmi 
work. For local interview 
particulars, phone. Write P o 
Box 7047, Minneapolis 11, Minn*

We strive to please w^ioTc^ 
tesy and Merchandise— "The Bed 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge* 
Carter's Drive-In Grocery k

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECUTED 
Rentals, Homes, l.»nd

Po. O. Box 668. Sterling City, Ta
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steb lin g  c i t y  
r ew s-b e c o b d

jack DOUTHIT^ P u b l ^ r ___

Nov. 10. 1902. at tne 
S n 8  C.ty postoffice a. 

second cla.ss matter.
PUBLISIIE^ever y  FRIDAY_

' ’^"cn^CRIPTION RATES 
<1 so a year m Sterling County 
*1175 Elsewhere in Texas 

J2 00 Outside State of Texas ___

NEWS established in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Thanks, reader or clas- 
.ified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and 14c thereafter._________

^ ' b water will clean up your 
i*,t_but they won't clear up 

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Make this easy test. Get instant 
drying T-4-L at any drug sotre. 
TWa powerful fungicide will giee 
Mlief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back. Today at LONG DRUG CO.

Col-Tex Ethyl Gasoline has been 
stepped up to 97 octane. Try a tank 
full Operates any present day auto
mobile efficiently. Hamilton's Col- 
Tex. Station.

m iiL iN a  e w  (t e x a s ) m b  wt.WBeoRD. a m . i i , itM
BUDGET NOTICE |

On this 13th day of August. A D 
1956. it appearing to the Comniis-, 
sioners* Court of Sterling County. I 
State of Texas, that House Bill 768. ' 
Chapter 206. Section 1 2of the Gen-1 
eral Laws of the State of Texas, 
that the Commissioners Court in 
each (H^nty shall, each year, pro
vide for a public hearing on the 
County Budget.

which hearing shall take place 
subsequent to August 15th and 
prior to the levy of taxes by said 
Commissioners Court.

Acting by virtue of order of the 
Commissioners’ Couit of Sterling 
County. State of Texas, made on 
the 13th day of August. A.D . 1956.

m.̂

m r c j

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES,

If not plouod. your 40c back at 
any drug itora. Try instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT for itch of oesama, 
ringworm, insact bitas, foot itch or 
other surface itch. Easy to usa day 
or night. Now at LONG DRUG. CO.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School _____  10;00 a.m.
Morning W'orship ____  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible School ______  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m.
Young People’s Class . 6:15 p.m

Tu™ i" 5, L“ t o ‘’ B.bU «>•» T .X .. PubU.h.d

D. L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

STERLING EAGLES lfS« 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 7—Ackerly There'
Sept. 14—Jay ton There 
Sept. 21—Lawn Here 
Sept. 28—Imperial There 
October 5—Paint Rock Here 
October 12—Open 
Oct. 19—Garden City There 
Oct. 26—Water Valley Here 
Nov. 2—Forsan There 
Nov. 9—Chrisloval Here 
Nov. 16—Mertzon There 

The last five games are conference

Class .. 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week ...
Bible Study .............  7:30 p.m.notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing will be had on the Budget 
of Sterling County, Texas, as pro-1 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
vidcd for the year A. D 1956, at ■ Claude B. Stovall, Pastor 
10:00 o’clock A. M , on September 
10th, 1956, at the Court House in 
Sterling City. Texas .at which time 
any tax payer of Sterling County,

Sunday School __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m.
Training Union . .. 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship

On Fire Insurance
Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

.. 8:00 p.m. |
Texas shall have the right to be FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lisiranee&Abstraetiig
Reliable Abstract Work 

fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B Durham, Mgr

present and participate in said hear
ing.

Given under my hand and seal 
j f  office in Sterling City, Texas, 
this 15th day of August, A. D., 
1956.

W W DURHAM 
Sterling County, County Clerk 
Sterling City,
Texas (Seal)

Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m. j

FOR YOUR FLOWER ORDERS, 
for the Methodist Flower Fund, just 
place your flower orders with Mrs. 
Lee Augustine at 8-4121 or Mrs. 
W. R. Hudson at 8-4711. Methodist 
Church.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENBY BAUEB, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

R. T.

Caperlon Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AL”TO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Hamilton’s Service Station car- ^
ries a variety of motoi oils. 17 maj- ' FOR YOUR FLOW'ER orders call 
or company brands arc to be found Lawson at 8-2551, or
at our station. i  ̂ A. Revell—8-4501. Baptist

Church. t-7-13

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

W E  A B E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable— Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals—Batteries &

I Rags. If dollars mi^n anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.

SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL Co.

700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo. Texas

FOR SALE—3 lamp tables and a 
baby stroller in good condition. 
See or call Mrs. C. C. Murrell at 
8-2431. (3tc)

FOR FLOWER orders for all oc
casions call Mrs. Fowler McEntire 
at 8-3771 or Mrs. H. F. Donalson at 
8-4821. First Presbyterian Church.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

IIEill

V « « < « < < « ❖ <

Garreil's Barber Shop
D. D. Garrett's Barber Shop open 
Each Friday and Saturday in the
Quonsot Building between the Wil
liams Feed Store and the Lumber 
Yard.
D.D. Garrett, the Friendly Barber 

Specialising in Boys Haircuts

Step up 
to

real values:
Shop

and save

TEUvniON'S rAAAOos 
DANCINC SACKS

vaoa “ >3

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES

Sterling City, TexasPhone 8-2911

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45cCIGARETTES
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

’ •fl- Sixe. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

2.19 Carton

Sugar 5 '4 9 '
FOREMOSt BIG DIP ICE 

c r e a m . Half Gal. . . . .  55c

MARKET
Fryers lb. 45c
Bacon S!*"'* 45c
Meat frfS.. 45c
Beef GfMud lb. 45c
Hams 5;.““ 45c
Dog Food S’r 49'
Pure Lard 3 *•55’
Scott Towels 19'
Foremost Orange 
Drink 1 hall gal. 29c

Frozen
Strawberries 23c
Juice 15c

Ca“ P*»eW*\ 3 U U JJ Tomato lOc
KoohAid for 25c
Mothers Oats 47'
T issue 2 *̂̂ 25^
D v i t l i c S  6 cans 55c
400 size box
Kleenex 25c
Fruit luices 12 oz. 
size 2  lor

Box
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

29c
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Q iutn Dina o f Jordan 
— Beauty Plus Brains

From a simple school-teacher 
to the queen of an entire nation 
—this is the Cinderella story of 
Jordan’s beautiful Queen Dina.

Once upon a time, as our true 
story goes, a younc student 
prince visited the home of dis- 
taat relatives in E^ypt And in 
this home Prince Hussein of 
Jordan met his princess, Dina 
Abdel-Hamid Al-Aoun, dauch- 
ter of the house. In addition to 
her beauty, the prince was im
pressed by his cousin’s determi
nation to pursue her education 
at Cambriiife University in Eng
land. In an area where the veil 
remains more common than lip
stick, a thoroughly modem wom
an was still somewhat of a 
novelty.

The prince continued his edu
cation at Harrow and Britain’s 
Soykl Military Academy while 
Dina earned the degree of Mas
ter of Arts at Cambridge and 
took a job as salaried lecturer 
in English literature at the Uni
versity of Cairo. Several years 
later, after his father’s death, 
the newly-crowned King Hus
sein visited Dina’s father to ask 
for the hand of the daughter 
he had never forgotten.

Jordan’s lovely Queen prob
ably has the best formal educa
tion enjoyed by any queen in 
history. And even beiore her 
marriage in April 1935, Dina 
added to her formal knowledge 
by visiting, incognito, Jordanian 
villages and refugee camps and 
talking to leaders of the feminist 
movement. By the time of her 
marriage, she was prepared to 
assume not only the honors of 
royalty but the responsibilities 
of good citisenship in her adopt
ed land.

The Queen’s daily routine in 
the palace at Amman now reads 
something like a cross between 
the duties of an executive and 
a busy housewife. Up at eight, 
she has breakfast and goes over 
the local and foreign press. Then 
comes her mail, much of which 
she handles personally; and the 
supervision of numerous orders 
necessary for the smooth run
ning of a royal household. If she 
has any time left before lunch
eon at two, she reads her fa
vorite books of philosophy and 
poetry, including works by 
Shakespeare and Gibran Khalil 
Gibran, the great Arab-Ameri- 
can poet.

Lunch is usually with the 
King and his guests, who come 
from within the official circle or 
abroad. The meal may be fol
lowed by a walk or reception of 
the Queen’s own visitors, par
ticularly men and women who 
are working to promote progress 
and welfare among the people 
of Jordan. Dinner is at nine, 
again with the King; and the 
rest of the evening may be spent

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to say again thanks 

to all who have been so wonderful 
to us since our recent illness. Your 
cards, letters, prayers, words of 
sympathy and personal visits have 
meant so much and has hastened 
our recovery. To dwtor Swann and 
Mr. Stuckwish and all others who 
have been so attentive during our 
illness we say thanks and God 
bless you.

C. B. and Mrs. Stovall

Liist week-end visitors at Mr. 
and Mrs. York Grunys w’ere Mrs 
Gruny’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P 
Asbili of Yeso, N .M. They brought 
David Gruny back to Sterling, after 
he had spent the summer with them 
.Also visitors at the Grunys last 
w’eek were Mr. and Mrs Jim Asbili 
of Dallas.

This mon con give you 
dependable 
delivery of

WANTED:
Cars needing lube jobs

REWARD:
1000 miles or more of 
“cusbiony" driving with

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

daily

watching movies at the palace
>ltalor driving to visit a hospital or 

charity party.
Typical of the Queen Is the 

fact that she greatly admires 
the vitality of American wo
men, and during her teaching 
days she emuiated her western 
sisters by driving her own 
small car alone through Cairo’s 
crowded streets. And what will 
be the effect of her influence on 
Jordan? Her marriage was bare
ly eight months old, when the 
King promised to build a n« / 
university in her honor. Further 
progress may surely be expected 
from Jordan’s personable but 
hard-working Queen.

Housewives, businessmen, 
teachers, ortd students all over 
the world read ond enjoy this 
international newspaper, pub
lished doily in Boston. World- 
famous for constructive news 
stories and penetrating editorials 
Special feotures for the wisole 
family.

The Ctvittion Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston IS , Most.

Send your newspoper tor the time 
•hecked Enclosed find my check or 
moriey order.

After we give your car’s chassis a 
thorough once-oxer with Marfak, you’re set 

for 1,0<X) miles or more o f the smoothest 
driving you’xc ever enjoyed. That’s because 

Marfak wards off wear and friction . . . 
fully protects vital parts . . . won’t jar out, 

s<]ueeze out or wash out. Drive in today 
for longer lasting Marfak lubrication!

Reed's Texaco 
Service Station

ANCEL REED. OWNER

I  yeor $16 Q  6  months SB □  

i months $4 □

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record Nom a

Markwell Stapling Machines at the News Record Addrtss

Engraving Orders at the News-Record
City 2on# Stott 

n  IS

/
why "do it 

j yourself”
\ when electricity’s

so cheap?

Electric saws ind drills and other
power tools can save you hours of work
on a tingle project And doient
of other electric servanU—like washers,
dryart and dishwashers—save work
and worry for other niemliert of your family,

Go upatairs, go downsUirs, go all around 
your house and look at the ways electricity 
it working for you. Then think of 
the low price; just a few cents a day.

Whal elae in your family budget 
does so much, costa so little?

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Companĵ

Registration for Dancing Classes 
September 8th at Sterling School Building

8 A. M. THROUGH 12 A. M. 1 P. M. THROUGH 3 P. R

CLASSES AND PRIVATE LESSONS IN TAP. BALLET, TOE 
MODERN JAZZ. BALLROOM
ADULT CLASSES IF WANTED

J E A N N E  D E A N S
Associate of Elda Daugherty School of Dancinf,, San .Angelo

Want to see your car perk up - • • 
mileage costs go down?

Your friendly Cosden dealer Is 
by to show you how to squeeze extra ml 
out of every tankful of gas!

It’s not magic, but science, that paefe^^ 
greater punch In Cosden’s Higher 
Cosden Premium Gasoline

They’re the twin results of 
search Ld skilled refining ^«chn^Res. P 
duced in one of the world’s most modern
fineries.

Fill up at your nearest Cosden dea er 
today!

Sterling Oil 
Company
Pal Boaller, Owaer

S t e r l in g  C it y , T e x a s

Tes(
Next ! 
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